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Rum Punch Body Scrub and Wrap
A fruity celebration awaits! A Butter Rum scrub
sends to you smooth operator status before being
cocooned in an antioxidant rich Clementine
sparkling wrap. Be whipped into softness with a
Shea butter massage with delicious sangria notes
of mango, melon, peach and strawberry.
50 minutes/$135

Rum Punch Manicure and Pedicure
Manicure $40 / Pedicure $65

Mangosteen Gentle Resurfacing
Facial
Experience the power of Mangosteen with a facial
that provides a complete surface and pore-
refining treatment. By gently removing impurities
and dead skin cells while minimizing pore size,
the skin is left smooth and radiant.
50 minutes/$135



July 1: Sunday Night Spa Special
Kick off the week of Independence Day with a spa
service and Sunday night stay at The Alluvian
Hotel. This package includes overnight
accommodations, a full Southern breakfast, and a
$75 spa credit. The Alluvian Spa will stay open
late so you can spend lots of time relaxing!
Starting at $225 plus tax.

July 27-28: Greenwood Tax Free
Holiday
Visit Greenwood and enjoy "Tax Free" shopping in
many of our downtown stores. For more
information, visit greenwoodms.com

Aromaflage Wild
A fine fragrance that also repels insects! This
perfume uses a Southeast Asian Formula of the
essential oils cardamom, warm cedar wood and
spruce to repel mosquitos naturally. Tested at a
world renowned mosquito university lab, this
formula contains no harsh chemicals like DEET,
parabens and sulfates and works as well as the
leading incest repellent brand!
8 ml/$33 or 50 ml/$71.50



It Pays to be a Member!
Enjoy the benefits of being a member of The
Alluvian Spa! Our membership program includes
your choice of one Facial or Massage each month
with a signed contract. Other perks include 20%
off on all retail purchases, VIP invites to special
spa events, one complimentary yoga class per
month and much more! Spa services roll over
month to month so you never lose a treatment.
We also have membership packages that include
Studio A classes each month. Call the Alluvian
Spa for more information about becoming a
member!


